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ality. Cardinal Gonzelvi, who with sin- of the Constituent Assembly, that "it poleon ta General Delmas,who stocd near cinasce of Frenob Society, and whieb a
gular ability directed the conclave, had, committed the due and honorable main, him when it was concluded. 4, It was a worked out iis: naturel onsequne
ln the Dame of the suprume Pontiff, writ- tenance of religion and ils ministers te fine piece of "mummery," replied h.- throughout all the subsequer.l enods o9
ten te General Mural, when advancing the honor of the French people." ' Nothing was wanting but the million of the em¿ire and the Resteration. A natson.
towards the Roman state», armisticet of Although the opposition in the Legisla- mon who have perished in order to destroy which an its influential classes at DeUas,
Treviso. to express " the lively admiration turc was net nearly so formidable to the what you have now ro established." gt has lost ail respect fer religion, fis-
which ha folt for the firetconsul, go whose concordat as to the Logion of Honor, a was at first iniended to have had the capable of freedom, and can be gover*
fortunes were attached the tranquility of much utronger feeling of discontent was standards blessed by the archbisop, but only hy force. INltura tameno,$ ta
religion not les than the happinesas of Eu- excited by the chetge in the Revolution- the government wore obiged ta abandon Tacitus, "infirmitatus human, tardaorS
rope" The viewa of Napoleon on that ary party and the army. "Bonapýrto," the design, from being given ta under. suut remedia, quam mais, et ut ccrpo,
matter were strongiy expressed to the said they, "is striving in vain to destroy stand, that if this were done, the soldiers lente augescimt, cite extinguuntur, aS>
counsellord of state with whom lie con- the remains of the Revolution, and te would trample them under their feet So genia studiaque oppresseris facilius quS
versed on the subject. " Yesterday eve- close every avenue against the anti-revo. difficuit is it to eradicate the passions which revocaveris."
ning," said ho, " when walking atone in lutionary party,-when, by his concordat have been nurced up during the phr.enzy To foreigo nations, however, who
the woods, amidst the solitude of nature, he opens ta the latter an ample gateway, and convulsions of a revolution, and ta could net forease the deplorable intermal
:he distant bell of the Church of Ruel and with his own hands digit tie 'ne obstinately do mankind, undtr the in- flfects of this long interruptior il- m-
struck my ear. Involuntarily I felt orne- which is to blow his edifice in:u the air." flunce of prejudice, somticmes resit the ligious instruton,theupeolacle or Fran
tion ; so powerful is the influence of early In truth, such was the extraordinary and establishment of those very institutions again volptntarily returaing to the Chre-
habite and associations. I said ta myself, unprecedented extent te which irreligion from which they arc themuslves destined tian faith wa& in the highest dogme ac.
if I feel thus, what mus lie the influence bad spread under the Republhcan Govern. to rceive the most unelloyed advantages. ceptable. Contrasting it with the moMs-
of such im presnions on simple and creau- ment, that - t.vo.thirds of the French poo- Immediately afler tbis great change, trous profanations and wdd extravagane
lous men l Let your philosphors, your pte," according to the admission of their the observance of Sunday vas to a cerain of the irroligieous fanaticiena which bad
idealogoues answer that if they can. It is own h -tÀerians, *& were ignorant cf the dcgree resumed. It vas provided in the prevailed dur:ng the ktevoluion, they
absolutaly indispensable 'o have a religion principlps on which such a measure was concordat, that the governmnent offices deemed it the harbinger of tranquility to
for the people ; and net i.ss se, that th..t .ounled. and rgarded i a- a strange and should be closed on Sunday, and this was its distracted.popleand peace te Europa.
religion should bo directed by the govern- dangerous innovation." The opposition immediately done. Shortly after, a de- t contributed mS-e tian any cieurta-
ment. At prosent, fifty bishops in thu which it experienced was indeed almost ciee o the consul directed that afl mar. stance to weakea the horror with which
pay of England, direct t:.e Fre nch clergy; ir:,onc ivable. and afforded the clearest rinages should be proclaimed on thatday, the Revolutionary G .vernmont had so
we must forthwith destro% their influence; evidence of the pernisious tend ncy of and the daily service of mass began in the long been regarded, and opened the «ay
va must derslare the Cathoic tle estab those mensures of ex ermination whicih Tuileries. Encouraged by so many symp- ta the establishment uf mure kindly rels
lished religion of France. as being that former governmient. had adoptei against toms of returning faveur, the clergy made tiots, not unly with ihe governments, but
of the majority of its nhabitants; wec must the posse.sions of the established ce.urch, the utmost efforts ta induce the irst co: the people of foreig states The Empe-
organiza it constimutioi. The firsi con- an' huw rupidly the confisction uf eccle- su[ te join publicly in the more salemn ror ai Rusaia and the king of Prussia
cul will appoint the fifty bishops ; the sinstical property,found. d on the pretence du ies which the church prescribed ; but publicly epressed their satisfaction at tb
Pope wiU induct them. '1 hey will appoint cf applying it to purposes of b. nt.ficence te ibis he never could bo brought Co con- au-picious event ; f..rgetting in the, joy
the parish priestu ; the people wii defray atid pubite instruction, lcad to the tu-al do- sent. ' We are very well as we ar,' at the restoratiosn of so important a mens-
their salaries. They must ail slie th- atreacticn ci every Fspecies uf re igtousi be- said be; " do net ask me te go fda ther ; ler ta the Christian fandy, the jenousiy
oath; the refractory must be transptorted. fief tiniverssily the opinion prev-iled you will never obtain what you wish; 1 wish which a change sa likely to corsoli-
The Pope will, in return, co firms the sale that the re!:oration of the altar was bu a wdli nu become a hypocrite ; be content date the power of lhe first consul uiîght
in the national dumans. He wdii conne- prelude to that of the throne. and tiat the vith what ye.u havu already gained."- possibly have beu regar:ed. The Ei.
crate revolution ; the people wili airg, ro cordat %sas to be regard.d as a suit ron MaIs, however, was regularly performied peror of Austrint styled it, with great fe-
God saye the Gallican Church. They piedg for tie speedy re-estabhishmuent Of est the Tuileries in the mornmag. The tret licity of expression, - a service truly
wili say I am a l'apist; I am no such the ancient regime, a innnifesto aginst consul vent to it on Suuday, and remain- rendered tos ail Europe." And th. thought.
thing. I war a Mahometan in Egyp. ; I ail the prirciples of the revolutiun. hes' ed dursug the service, which seldom ex- .fui and reh;sious e-very where justty con-
will become a Cathoie here fer te goed feelings were in an especiai mnpuner pre- ceeded ten miiiutes, in an adjuimong upart- s:dered the vul4rtary return of a great
oi my people. I am no bellever in par- valent among the military and deosucialic ment, with the door open, looking over nation to the çreed of its la hers, from
ticular creeds; but as ta the idea of si God. paries. htoreau, Lanneu, Uudinot, Vic- ppers, or engaged in his usual occupa- the experienced i.upfflib.lity Of living
luok to the heavens, and say who made tor. a d many others, openly expressed tions. He hAd considerable daffis ulty in without its precepts, as the roist aignm
that."' their repugnance te the m asiu e. and de- preserving the balance se imperou-ly re- triumph to the Christtan failh, which hod

Notwithstanding theto decided opininns clited to join the ceremonsy whicn tuok quired in the head of tne staie, durang the occurred smnce it acended tio Imperial
of the first consul, the neg ciations with place in Notre J)anme on the occasion of first return to relgious obeervances after throne, under the banners of Constantine,
the court of Rome were attended with its solemn procinmation. " Never," sald the revolutionary lever, yet by gteat firrm- 0 M.
considerable difficulty, and proved very the soldiera, ••have the Republican arm ness ho succeeded, during tus wYholo BRITISH ENTERPRISE IN THR
todious. At longth, however, they were been adosned by so mnany laurels ac since reign, in mtntzataning a just equilibnium EAT.
brought to a conclusion, and despite the. îhey ceased to receive the benediction of between the irpassioued characters on . About eighîeeu miouths ag2o a vessel
opposition of a large portion of the Coun- the plrie.sts." both z;Ies. sai.d fromLiverpool unlder sealed inutue-
cil, and a still larger proportion of the Napolon, however, remained firm, elithough the oppoeition which the icns, hiavmîg on board two iron steamers

agislatire, the concordat with the Pope no tandi..g all the oppesition which resto on co reigiàn onet witu in the ain a large cargo, It was ai the ime
passed into a law, and the christian relh- t tpacid. and the oodiscon. ofhe corrupted population and revolutionary thouight lo be destined to the coast of.ion was re-eatablished <hrough thue topiano,aund <ho l.auddiemactetoîsof the jcrupo poua1n 1 hsgumt uJ wdtwreanch territory. capital ; the re-establishment of public c.re:s t Pais was very puwerful, Il Alrers, asd ta have s.,mehing te do with

1v s territor. wo-hip was announeed by a proc amat, ws viewed in a 'vry ditiLesent lil5 in the discoveries of the Niger. But when
C y this memoirable lawts the Roman tion of the consul, and os the followl g the rui a dat.icts of France The peasants tairly at see., nu opaing lits sealed orders.

Cathoc religion wa declared that of the day a gr-tnd religious ceremony too. place beheld wt undisguised aelight the re-es- stue c.,ptamrb fouud inat the steamers belong.French People. Ten archbishops and . c abliishment of* trie priesth, fromr whozse ed to the East India Compansy, -and thaït
ffty bishops were e«tablished, the former in honor bf the occsion, n iut e Damu. labours and beneficene they hud gai ed the three vessels were tt form a fleet itrith a isalary cf 15.000 francs (6001.) a Ail tho great bodies iu' the ttte ail <he aor ndbnteev byht ant le<ievsei vr ufr ic t
ywir, thea latter oib o f tan thousan., constituted authoraies attended, and pro- so0 much in former limes; and the sound me puipae of ascending the river Eu-

r 400. hi tas providoe t ent thora s nuld Oeded with great pomp to tbe cathedral. of the village betls aga n caltang the tattu' praes, in, order to discover bw Ea t<h
orn 4001 Itsin was proide thatt there shulhe8 ful to the nlouse of Go.1, was haded by river % ras stavigablu. Th'le geet saied

be at least a Pariss priest in every dis-ervntsof <ho fi cocul a i amed millions as the dove with tbeoliîeoranch, througi ihe mPerîsoran gulph,and vent with.
tict f hae paa h s many d- - which first annouaced peace te the "greon out o' strucion, eleten hunded-mile,4 upditional ministera as might be deemed ne. ver ; the f in abussaara we in- undeluged earth. The restortin Of the Sp'irate--an extent ot before
cesay ; the bishops and rchbishops iarrayed tho san e mannwrt th id a %m ý,undy, as a day ci periudical rosi, wa. rea"hed ii modera timss. Numerous in-
were to be appointedîi by the first consul ; rra et e lmneaada i io s auspkberhf ytea-tere.stinig discoveries were meade in thethe larop re-icommecdatiom <vas addme utel ne au un3speakable rultuf <v the la
and bi fops n.minated the parish priests r.sad b.uring population, who h4d never bte pu.sng.. ie route e eten thousad
and infor clergy, subject te the nppro. nge f eubic fu.cti -nures as able tu etabliAi the exempiun fro wrL é, re s. uete t i younger Cyrus, weas
priation of the saune author-ty. Te sal carriages of thir own ; but su ten hu t he 1h ronventio ae ; te is onuerable was
ary of tha priests in the largor Parisis <hem wore possoa4ed of fliat luxury, shat Ion <ilo 10th dey, wbjch sie Convcntionu ti actii ; isie remainls oif itanumerabie vsr-
as f t priest in or p sar es the quipagosse ade a vry indtlurt ap- had proacribed, and were bora down by ter wheel-, once used for navgatiun,weore

wa fixed at 1,500 francs, or CL a year; tycars of continued and unbroker toil.- .bund ; and the river vas founasit ho na-
or 4 0. Th 1 - p elut the pernicious effect cfi the total ces- vigabie for 4l1 purposes, hy steain hoals

Partmental councils were charge.d with The military, huwver, were obliged 1o sation of ail religionus instruction and ob- ano ladIentu ves I;
procuring hiuses, or lodgings and gar- attend in great numbers,and the brilmiancy servances for tame yeaîrs could not se The disctvery of this channel of inter-
dens, for the bishops, pniesta, and curates. of their uniforms mure than compensated easily be eradictecd. A genteration had cours! op, is a vay tu the lirtilih passes-
The churches which had survived the re- the want of civil decoration. buch, how. been educated, who were ignorant of the sions il) 1. da, indetpen .dently of gypt.
volution were placed at the disposai of the over, vas the repugnlance of.niany of tie vory eloments of the Chrstiau faith; the Liv roads or rail viaas lirai dhe norbrea
bishops, and provision made fer the re- General to the cCremony, that it required trenzy of the Revolution hatd suapped as. pulint of te ttedsterranuaa to <ho Eupbra
pair, at the expenge of the department, of ail the authority of -the first Consul to under a chain which hall descended un ses, a osho- ter uansd eqstsier rou'e woulu hasuch as were ruinous Such was the as- make Lannes and Asagereaa remain in broken from the Apostolic ages, Th e obtained than by <e Ried Sea, The mo-tablishment which, in France, emerged the carrnuge, when they percoivt d they consequence of this clhasn have been to ra< resals oi such a intercourse, and of
from the chaosof the Revolution, and woro going to hear mass., 1t proceeded, the last degree pernicious to the existing the Bir:tishî passossion of Syra and ihesuch the provision for the ministers of re. icvert:lces, v1148 gre t edat in she Ca- gcaerauoi, and are, tt is much te bue fea t- Holy Land, would be miot imnportant and
l gion made by the nation wbicl, in the thedrai of Notre Dame, which only eight ed, now irreparable, It is to this cause auspicinus, The moveniaects of the Eng-
outset Of tbe convulsions, had contincaied years before had bon polluted by tho or- ihat %o are to ascribe the spirit of irreli- hl government, actuated by a far rench-the vast possesions cf the Churchon-the gies of the, Goddess of Reason. "What gion whicl bas siac.o been sa 1,eculiatly ig and cumprehensivo policys give prou-
sclemn assurance contaimed in the decrce thottgit you of the ceremony 1' said Na- the chara-teristic of the higher and urban mise that it ill be speedily ebfeeted.-


